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. Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.The bullfighter is a lady.and the cowboy is her
man.Ole! Bull Redford travels to Mexico to buy stock from awealthy rancher, Don Luis Cortez. He s
sworn off women, having been burned byhis ex-wife s cheating and her cruel words meant to make
him doubt himself as aman. Bull has given up on finding the perfect woman who will crave his
touchand warm his bed. Until his meets La Diosa, the Goddess, the masked ladybullfighter who
brings the giant beasts to their knees. When fate throws themtogether, he is amazed at their fiery
chemistry and he s desperate to win herfor his own. But La Diosa is elusive.she has a secret.
Meanwhile, Bull meets Cortez s beautiful niece, Isabella. When he finds himself attracted to her, he
resists - she s too young, she s too rich, and his heart belongs to the lady bullfighter. As we all know
ladies.sometimes men are blind. They can t see what s right in front of their eyes. So, whathappens
when a former World Champion cowboy tangles with a gorgeous lady bullfighter? Well, let s...
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This type of book is everything and helped me seeking forward and a lot more. We have go through and so i am confident that i will planning to read again
again later on. You will like just how the blogger create this ebook.
-- Lilla  Stehr-- Lilla  Stehr

I just began reading this pdf. It is actually writter in straightforward words instead of hard to understand. Once you begin to read the book, it is extremely
difficult to leave it before concluding.
-- Jensen B ins-- Jensen B ins
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